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COW CAUSTIC SODA PULP FROM ASPEN WOOD 
SOME FACTS ON THE MATERIAL DISSOLVED BY 
THE PROCESS 
ABSTRACT 
The available literature on the cold caustic soda pulping 
process, the composition of aspen wood, the composition of 
spent liquor from other pulping processes, paper chromatographic 
methods suitable for the analysis of wood and pulp hydrolyzates, 
and the material removed from aspen wood by the cold caustic 
soda pulping process have been surveyed. 
Aspen wood hydrolyzates were analyzed using n-butanol: 
pyridine: water solvent system by paper chromatographic methods. 
Cold caustic soda pulp was prepared using a two hour soaking 
period at 25°c temperature, and a 24 gram per liter caustic 
soda solution with a wood to liquor ratio of 1:5.5. 
The prepared pulp hydrolyzate was also analyzed by paper 
chromatographic means. 
Experimental results indicated that glucose., xylose .,
mannose, and traces of galactose and arabinose were present 
in aspen wood., and that the cold caustic soda pulping process 
removed all sugars to varying degrees. 
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COLD CAUSTIC SODA PULP FROM ASPEN 'WOOD 
SO'ME FACTS ON THE MATERIAL DISSOLVED BY 
THE PROCESS 
OBJECTIVE 
The objective of this thesis is to find by means of a 
literature survey and by experimental work, some facts on the 
material dissolved from aspen wood during the cold caustic 
soda pulping procesa. 
The literature survey is intended to compile ini'ormation 
on the cold caustic soda process and on the composition of 
aspen wood. Furthermore, ini'ormation on the composition of 
spent liquor from various pulping processes is offered. 
Finally, analytical methods expected to be suitable for 
the investigation are discussed. 
THE COLD CAUSTIC� PROCESS 
During the past one hundred years, strong chemicals, 
high temperature, and high pressures, along with considerable 
intervals of time were the major factors in producing an 
acceptable chemical or semichemical pulp. However, recently, 
a new method has been developed. The process consists of a 
mild chemical treatment at room temperature to remove a part 
of the lignocellulose fiber-bonding material, followed by a 
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mechanical refining to complete the fiber separation.
Basically, cold caustic soda pulping consists of treating
wood chips with a sodium hydroxide solution, draining off
excess liquor, and fiberizing the softened chips with a refiner.
As stated, the process operates satisfactorily at, or slightly
above, room temperature. A chemical impregnation of 1 to 2
hours is customary for the cold caustic soda treatment which 
is carried out at atmospheric pressure. This process appears 
to be one of the promising means of meeting the future fiber 
requirements of the paper industry because of its extreme 
adaptability in the utilization of hardwoods as a source of 
raw material (4). 
The actual reaction mechanism is not yet fully understood, 
but McGovern (2)has made an attempt to explain what is happening 
in this process. The caustic soda attacks the fiber bond, mainly 
by reaction with the acetyl and other acid groups which are 
reactive even at room temperature. The lignin seems not to be 
dissolved under these conditions. The fiber bond also tends 
to be disrupted by the swelling action induced by the alkali. 
The material from the chemical stage may be partially 
disintergrated and defibered, if one compares it with its 
original form; but, at the beginning of the mechani�al stage, 
an estimated eighty percent of the original fiber bonds are 
still intact (2). 
The actions in the mechanical defibering stage are 
mainly those of friction between fibers, fiber bundles, and 
the plate of the refiner. As a result of the frictional forces, 
-3-.
the energy applied to one or both.of the refiner plates is 
transformed to a considerable extent into hea_t, in addition to. 
serving to split or disintergrate the chemical�y and heat-weakened 
fiber bonds. 
In an attempt to explore the effect of time and alkali 
concentration on cold caustic soda pulping· of aspen chips, 
Brown and McGovern (3) show that increased soaking time re·sults 
in increased alkali consumption and decreased holocellulose 
content. More specifically, the lignin and alpha cellulose 
fractions of the pulps show ver? little decrease with increased 
. .... 
alkali consumption or incr_e,ased treatme�t time. This seems to 
indicate that as the length of time of treatment is increased, 
the yield of pulp is decreased, esp�cially in the hemicellulose 
fraction. 
Since the cold caustic· process utilizes hardwoods and 
because many produc.tion opera'tioris .. are_, located .in the northern




information on the wood used to a large extent, nam�ly, aspen •. 
1 · " •• •► 
COMPOSITION OF ASPEN l«>OD 
Aspen wood (Populus tremuloides)' like most woods, consists 
of three ma.in groups, extractives, lignin, and holocellulose 
(2,11,14). When aspen wood is treated with water and 
neutral organic solvents, a certain portion is soluble, which 
is termed extractives. Furthermore, upon careful removal of· 
the lignin fraction of this wood, holocellulose, which is the 
r .� -.>,. 
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sum total of cellulose and o�her water insoluble polysaccharides, 
.. 
is then isolated. Holocellulose is o.ften times referred to as 
� 
. . . 
the total water insoluble pa�l;)ohydrat,e fraction of wood. The 
holocellulose fraction can be again divided into two groups, 
hemicellulose (that fraction soluble in 17.5% caustic soda) 
and alpha-cellulose. The hemicellulose fraction of the wood 
contains pentosans, hexosans, and uronic acids. The pentosans 
are composed of xylans and ar.abans, while the hexosans· cont.ain 
mannans, glucosans, galactans,. and rhamnans. Differences ocCUI' 
throughout the entire chemical and physical structure of eacn 
wood. To describe the chemical composition of aspen woo�, 
typical figures as reported by Isenberg (6) are offered. 
Aspen W:>od {Populous tremuloides). 












The total carbohydrate fraction of aspe� wood, upon acid 
hydrolysis, yields simple sugars which can be determined 
quantitatively by paper chromatography, thus allowing a 
convenient method· to analyze- th;,s portion. Quick (9) and 
t Lea (7) found by paper chromay,ographic methods that the 
�-
carbohydrate fraction of aspen wood was predominately made up 
of six simple sugars. These sugars are grouped together to 
form polysaccharide chains, which at times are slightly branched. 
Acid hydrolysis reduces these chains to simple sugars and their 
identification is then made possible.· The six simple sugars 
found in aspen wood are, glucose, xylose, mannose, galactose, 
arabinose, and rha:mnose. The quantity of sugars present in the 
hydrolyzate are in the order listed above, the highest present 
being glucose, whereas, only slight traces of arabinose and 
rhamnose are to be found. 
The foregoing discussion of the chemical composition of 
aspen wood has been included in this report because it is of 
importance to know the composition of wood in order to get 
some idea as to what is removed during cold caustic soda pulping. 
It is known that cellulose is composed of glucose units closely 
held together and not easily attacked by chemicals used in 
pulping; while, hemicelluloses are multi sugar unit polysaccharides 
inter mixed throughout the woo� structure and are more easily 
attacked by chemicals. 
COMPOSITION OF PULPING LIQUORS 
In order to obtain some indication of what may be removed 
in cold caustic soda pulping, other pulping processes were 
surveyed in an attempt to see what is ·removed by these methods. 
Special attention was paid to pulping of hardwoods. 
The sulphite spent liquor from hardwoods usually contains 
the calcium salt of lignosulphonic acid and sugars such as, 
�-
xylose, which predominates, g�lactose, glucose, arabinose, 
and traces of rhamnose (2,13). Also, there is evidence that some 
of the sugars are lost in the cook in the form of alcohols and 
ethers (2). 
Sundman (12) showed by quantitative paper chromatography, 
the order of polysaccharide removal during a sulphite cook. 
It was found that xylose and arabinose were the first sugars 
removed from aspen wood by a sulphite cook. Further, galactose 
was detected when about three fourths of the cooking cycle was 
completed and glucose appeared at the end of the cook. Xylose 
predominated over the sugars present in the spent liquor. The 
quantity of all sugar present in the spent liquor seemed to 
increase with cooking time • 
.Aronovsky and co-workers (1) stated that in their work 
the relationship between alkali solubility and pentosan content 
of the sulphite pulps was not uniform. They further claimed 
that this is probably due to the fact that the hemicellulose 
of the different woods used in the manufacture of these pulps 
vary in composition and in their mode of attachment to the 
cellulose molecules. 
In sulphate or kraft spent liquor, the polysaccharides 
are initially reduced to simple sugars and enter the black liquor 
as such, but are soon degraded and converted into the sodium 
salts of various saccharinic acids (2,13). Cirves (5) claims 
that in the black liquor, can be found these sodium compounds, 
carbonate, hydroxides, sulphides, sulphates, sulphites, 
-7-
chlorides, thiosulphates, and silicates; furthermore, soda 
combined with organic acids and water is present. The organic 
matter, according to Klason and Segerfeld in sutermeister (13) 
consists of modified lignin, fatty and �osin acids,.formic acid, 
acetic acid, and lactonic acids. There .�re no simple sugars 
found in kraft liquor. 
Much work has recently been done on.-the neutral sulphite 
semichemical process of making :pulp.from hardwood. Lea (7) 
found that 30-35% of the hemicelluloses and 50-75% of the lignin 
originally present in the wood were,remove<;l.from hardwood during 
neutral sulphite semichemical pulping. It is also suggested 
that the spent liquor should contain sodium lignosulponate, sodium 
salts or organic acids, sodium sulphate, sodium sulphite, and 
residual sodium bicarbonate. Quick (9) ascertained by paper 
chromatographic methods that the analysis of the final spent 
liquor from neutral sulphite semichemical cook showed the 
absence of simple sugars and disaccharides. This, .he states, 
suggests that if any free sugars were present, they were immediately 
degraded or converted into compounds not detected by paper 
chromatography. However, by hydrolysis and paper chromatographic 
techniques, he was able to detect six sugars present in the 
hydrolyzate, namely, glucose, mannose, xylose, galactose, 
arabinose, and rhanmose. Glucose predominated in the hydrolyzed 
spent liquor at very early stages of the cook, but as the cook 
proceeded, xylose soon was predominated. He also found the 




The soda process for producing pulp leaves no trace of 
simple sugars or disaccharides in the spent cooking liquor. 
Analysis of the black liquor fron aspen wood (12) showed that 
the alkali was combined forming acetates, carbonates, hydroxides, 
organic acid compounds, along with soluble sodium lignate. 
Certain other chemical compounds which have also been recognized 
are sodium salts of formic, acetic, and oxalic acid. According 
to McGovern and co-workers (2) the caustic soda reacts with the 
lignin-carbohydrate complex to form the soluble sodium lignate 
and the carbohydrates are solubilized by hydrolysis. However, 
this lignin reaction occurs only after a major portion of the 
caustic soda has been consumed in reacting with the readily 
available acetyl and methoxyl groups, and in dissolving 
hemicelluloses. 
A search for information on the composition of spent liquor 
from the cold caustic soda process did not yield any pertinent 
published material. Under these circumstances, it was decided 
to carry out some experimental work in that area. 
ANALYTICAL METHODS FOR THE INVESTIGATION 
Analytical methods expected to be suitable for the investigation 
have been surveyed by a former senior student, Earl Malcomb (8). 
He recommends t he composition of wood and pulp as well as the 
composition of wood and pulp hydrolyzate, b, determined by 
quantitative paper chromatography using N-butyl alcohol­
pyridine-water (10:3:3 by volume) solvent system for 
-9-
separation. The identification can be made by means of an 
absorption spectrophotometer, using o-amino biphenyl as a color 
reagent. The techniques for the preparation of wood and pulp 
hydrolyzates are thosedescribed by Seaman, (10) who also suggests 
certain procedures to be followed in determining the constituents. 
-10-
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EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
It is the objective of this experimental work to determine 
by difference, the material removed from the carbohydrate 
fraction of aspen wood by the cold caustic soda pulping process. 
By using the solvent system previously mentioned for quantitative 
paper chromatography, the composition of the hydrolyzate of 
aspen wood is to be obtained. The wood is then to be pulped 
using the cold caustic soda process, and the yield determined. 
The pulp produced will then be hydrolyzed and analyzed again 
by paper chromatography. The difference between the carbohydrate 
composition of the wood and that of the pulp should give some 
indication as to the material removed by the process. If time 
permits, an attempt to analyze the spent liquor from the cold 




Aspen chips free from dirt and bark were selected and 
the moisture content determined. A portion of these chips 
were used to produce wood flour by passing them through a 
hammer mill employing a forty mesh screen. The flour pro­
duced was screened, returning only the rejects to the ha:mmer 
mill, then rescreening all wood flour produced until the 
total quantity would pass through a 28 mesh screen. The 
moisture content of the wood flour was then determined and the 
wood flour stored in an air tight container until it could be 
analyzed. 
A 1000 gram sample of aspen chips (oven dry basis) was 
selected to produce cold caustic soda pulp by soaking the chips 
for two hours at room temperature (25°c) in a solution of 
sodium hydroxide containing 24 grams per liter, with a wood 
to liquor ratio of 1:5.5. Following the soaking period, the 
chips were refined in a Bauer refiner using 8tt No. 6945 Bauer 
plates and employing three passes of 5, 2, end 2 thousandths 
inch of clearance each. The pulp was not screened, but allowed 
to air dry for three days, after which the moisture content 
and yield were determined. 
Pulp flour was then prepared following the method 
previously described for wood flour preparation and again 
the moisture content was determined. 
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A sample of wood flour, calculated to contain 0.3 gram 
cellulose, equivalent to o.615 gram of aspen wood, was 
hydrolyzed using six milliliters of 72!'/o sulphuric acid. 
During primary hydrolysis, the sample was kept in a constant 
water bath at a temperature .of 30 ±" 1°c for one hour. 
After diluting with 168 ml of distilled water and quantitatively 
transferring to a 400 ml beaker, the sample underwent secondary 
pressure hydrolysis by being placed in an autoclave for one 
hour at a pressure of 15± 1 psig. 
A portion of the acid used in hydrolysis was removed 
by an ion-exchange resin - Amberlite IR45. Approximately 60 
grams of the resin was added and the mixture agitated by means 
of a magnetic stirrer until the pH was adjusted to 3.8, requiring 
25 - 30 minutes. The mixture containing undissolved lignin 
and the ion-exchange resin was filtered, using ordinary filter 
paper and the residue was discarded. The filtrate was evaporated 
to approximately 15 ml using a rotating flask evaporator, and 
finally diluted to 25 ml in a volumetric flask. Each sample 
was prepared in the same manner and stored in a refrigerator 
until it could be analyzed by paper chromatographic means. 
Pulp flour was hydrolyzed following the above procedure; 
however, only three ml of 72% sulphuric acid at the start and 
84 ml of dilution water at the end were necessary in the primary 
hydrolysis step. Because a smaller pulp flour sample could 
be used, less acid could be employed, thus cutting evaporation 
time in half. At this point, a standard reference solution 
containing exactly 10 grams per liter each of glucose, galactose, 




Various amounts of the standard reference solution were
applied on the same sheet of a No. 1 Whatman filter paper together 
with the hydrolyzates from the wood and pulp flour. The volumes 
of the reference solution were so chosen that each sugar component 
to be analyzed was present in varying amounts from 50 to 300 
gammas. The reference sugars were spotted alternately with the 
hydrolyzates across the sheet. 
The size of the spots were kept to a minimum by applying 
warm air from a hair drier as the spotting __ took place. After 
all the spots from the pulp and wood hydrolyzates along with 
those from the standard reference sugar solution were dry, the 
sheet was placed in a chromatographic cabinet. 
Small Petri dishes, containing the solvent to be used, 
were placed in the bottom of the cabinet. The cabinet was 
then sealed and equilibrium. conditions allowed to exist 
requiring 24 hours. At the.end of this period, 160 ml of the 
solvent (n-buta.nol:pyridine:water - 10:3.3 by volume) were 
added to start the chromatographic separation. 
The cabinet was sealed and the sheet was allowed to develop 
for 44 hours after which time .the sheet was removed, air dried 
for fifteen minutes and then oven dried for five minutes at 105°0. 
The entire sheet was then lightly sprayed with 40 ml of the 
spray reagent (0.4 gram o-amino biphenyl (purified), 100 ml 
glacial acetic acid, and 20 ml of water), allowed to air dry 
for fifteen �inutes, and finally oven dried at 10500 for five , 
-16-
minutes. At this point, the separated sugars were somewhat 
visible in day light. Under ultra-viole.t; 11-ght, they were 
clearly visible and the. areas could then be·easily outlined. 
For the quantitative determination of the -separated sugars,· 
the outlined areas were.first cut out.from the sheet. The cut 
out areas were placed in a 150 ml test tube .with six ml of 
spray reagent and a few glass beads. The test tubes. were 
stoppered with cork stoppers covered with aluminum foil and 
the tubes shaken vigorously by hand until the paper was 
completely disintegrated. This effectively eluted the individual 
sugar from the paper. After elution of the sugars, the solutions 
were suction filtered through a fine fritted glass crucible, 
collecting the filtrate in another 150 ml test tube. The original 
test tube was washed three times with three millili ter··portions 
of spray reagent passing each washing through the cru61ble. 
The solutions thus prepared were place.d in. a boiling water 
bath for 45 minutes to obtain full color development. After 
cooling, the solutions were each diluted to 25 ml in a volumetric 
flask. The absorbencies of the various solutions were determined 
at a wave length of 380 millimicrons using a Beckman B spectro­
photometer. 
From the absorbency of known concentrations of the reference 
sugar, a graph of absorbency versus concentration was plotted 
for each sugar (see Figure 1). The concentration of the unknown 
sugars was then easily determined by eomparison with the standard 




in each hydrolyzate was determined. A sample calculation 
follows: 
Sample Calculation 
A 2.5 lambdas aliquot of a glucose sugar was spotted and 
its absorbence was found to be 0.148. From Figure 1, this 




x 103 lambdas x 2.5 �ix 1 gram _6 _____ = 0.172 grams or 
l ml .. 10 gammas 
Presentation .2£. Results· 
glucose in the· 
original weight 
of sample. 
The results obtained from the. experimental work involving 




Wood and Pulp Hydrolyzate Analysis 
and Percent of Material Dissolved 
% of % of 
� of Pulp 
on o.n.




Glucose* 50.2 54.3 48.1 
Plus 50.1 56.o 49.6 




52.73Avg. 55.12A:vg. 48.85Avg. 3.88 
Xylose 18.7 15.3 ; 13.5 





20.30Avg. 17.20Ayg. 15.l.5Avg. 5.15 
Mannose* 5 • .5 3.1 2.7 
Plus 5.7 4.1 3.6 




,5.80Avg. 3.60Avg. 3.15Avg. 2.65 
Totals 78.88 67.15 11.68 
Note: ii.The values for glucose as reported include some 
galactose, likewise, the values reported for mannose 
include some arabinose. 
➔H}This column takes into account the yield factor
of 88.6% so that these values are on a percent 
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Discussion of Results 
Experimental Techniques: To obtain the desired degree 
of accuracy, the procedure as outlined by Malcolm (8) had to 
be altered. The modified procedure is that given under "Methods 
and Equipment Used" of the Experimental Section. The main 
modifications found necessary were: first, the use of glass 
beads to completely disintegrate the filter paper for better 
elution; second, the use of suction and a fritted glass 
crucible for the removal of the paper fibers and glass beads 
from the solution; third, the use of three-three milliliter 
washing portions; and fourth, the. dilution to a definite 25 ml 
volume in a volumetric flask before taking an aliquot for 
spotting. 
Although the chromatogram was allowed to develop for 44 
hours, complete separation of mannose and arabinose, as well as 
glucose and galactose was not accomplished. The selection of 
another solvent would be advised and Ward (14) suggests a 
solvent that will separate these two groups of sugars in one 
step. 
Any time the o-amino biphenyl spray reagent was over two 
days old, it was discarded and a new solution prepared. Initially, 
it was necessary to prepare purified 0-amino biphenyl by 
dissolving the comnercial grade in 95% ethanol, adding charcoal 
as a discolorant, filtering and recrystallizing by addition of 
water. 
When selecting a blank without sugar for the spectrophotometer, 
blank areas from the fully developed chromatogram were cut out and 
developed in the same manner as a separated sugar sample. The 
-22-
color development from the blank area was then tested against a 
distilled water blank and any time on absorbence reading of 
0.02 or above was obtained, new o-amino biphenyl solution was 
prepared. 
Experimental Results: The analysis of the wood hydrolyzates 
indicates that the following sugars were found in aspen wood: 
glucose, xylose, mannose, with traces of galactose and arabinose. 
Further, the total carbohydrate fraction consists of 78.9% of 
the woodo It must be born in mind that under such conditions 
of pulping as in this experimental work, it should be expected 
that not all of the extractives would be dissolved. Therefore, 
the percentage of carbohydrates will be slightly higher. Also, 
since the chips were all individually selected free from any 
discolored areas, a large percentage of these chips were sapwood, 
and consequently, richer in carbohydrates than is heartwood. 
The experimental values found for glucose, which indicate 
the alpha cellulose content, appear to be somewhat higher 
than the analysis previously mentioned. The hemicellulose 
from the wood contains some short chain glucose units which, 
under normal methods of analysis, are not included in the 
alpha cellulose determination. However, in this experimental 
work, the hemicellulose was included in the analysis and, 
therefore, the values obtained for glucose were higher. 
Analysis of the pulp indicates that about 48.9% was
glucose and that 3.88% of the total glucose content present
was removed during the preparation of pulp. It is difficult 
to determine whether the true alpha cellulose was attacked 
-23-
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� , •• ,: 
during pulping or, whether only the short cha'-n .e·ellulose 
units present in the hemicellulose frac·tion w�re' ·at�acked. 
Wise (15) indicates that all values· for alpha;··eeilulose 
are high because the hemicelluloses are ·.completely o
i
st.ributed 
throughout the alpha cel,lulose and that.: it is _pra(ft�call¥,
impossible to remove them completely .. _ · ··:•· 
There was a definite reduction in' ·the ,�ylose content, 
indicating that the caustic soda ei'ther · attacks directly the 
··.. ..  . 
. 
. -� :�i . i,, _, : ' 
"' ,,,. 
i 
'. � ' ' polysaccharides or reacts with other components to- fo�m _e.ompounds 
that attack the xylan polysaccharide. 
Mannose, likewise, s_howed a decrease brought .about by the' 
cold caustic soda pulping process. Again, the results t�n,d to 
indicate a removal of ma.nnose plus some arabinose by the 
pulping process. 
Pulping to a yield ·-of 88.6% means that 11.4% was ·removed 
during pulping. The analysis shows that 11.68% was removed. 
Allowing for losses of pulp in the refining stages, it' can be 
• f  •. 1· ,.. 
stated that approximately all that was removed from the wood·· 
was in the carbohydrate fraction. Allowing for still f.urther· 
experimental error, it would appear from the results that only
a very small percentage of lignin and extractives was removed.·.
during the pulping proce'ss as carried ou.t in this experiment.
The major portion then removed from aspen wood during cold. caustic
soda pulping was in the carbohydrate fraction.
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The analysis by paper chromatographic means indicated 
that Populus tremuloides was c,ompo·sed of five sugars, namely, 
glucose, mannose, xylose, with traces of galactose, and 
arabinose. Further,. it was. ·shown that galactose-glucbse and 
mannose-arabinose could not be separated without allowing 
excessive time for separation with the solvent system used. 
Following the procedure outlined and using purified o-amino 
biphenyl, good reproducibility could be obtained by this method. 
The main material dissolved from aspen wood was in the 
carbohydrate fraction. In this fraction, the xylan polysaccaride 
units tended to be attacked most by the caustic soda. Furthermore, 
glucans and galactans were readily attacked but, the exact 
amount of each could not be determined. Finally, the mannans 
and arabans were dissolved by the caustic soda. 
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